disputed farmstead. There was no dispute between the partie
s as to the identify
of the farmstead being claimed by the appellant; equally it w
as not seriously
disputed that the said farmstead is situate on a portion of la
nd appurtenant
to the land on which the respondent and her family have been li
ving and are
in occupation. The fact that the respondent’s ancestors had
occupies and used
portion of land on which the disputed farmstead was made was a
dmitted at
the trial by the appellant; but he further explained that pri
or t the trespass
complained of by him, the respondent or her ancestor did not e
njoy exclusive
possession of the whole of the area of which the farmstead in d ispute formed
part because their long occupation of a portion of the entire
land which the
appellant claimed to be his ancestral was with the permissio
n of his ancestors.
At the trial the appellant’s case in a skeleton form was that t
he land on which
the disputed farm is situate was his family’s title to the who
le of the; land and
also to show how the respondent came to be on the land. The tria
l, magistrate
believed and accepted the evidence of the appellant’s witne
ss, Kwaima Esiampong, a farmer living at Bisease, who testied to the eect
the over 50 yeas
ago two elderly men in the respondent’s line of descent accom panied by some
women sought permission form the appellant’s ancestor one K
wasi ‘Kunto to
live on the appellant’s family land. The evidence showed tha
t the respondent’s
ancestor hailed from the Wassaw area where they migrated fro
m.
According to the appellant’s third witness the respondent’
s ancestor’s request to be permitted to stay with the appellant’s ancestor’
s was favourable
considered by the elders at a meeting convened for that purpo
se, and the respondent’s elder Enimah and his people were allowed to settl
e on the appellant’s
land on which they founded a village. Later members of the two
families intermarried and their descendants, including the parties to
the present dispute,
indiscriminately and appropriated to their respective use
s unoccupied portions
of the appellant’s ancestral land without let or hindrance f
rom either quarter.
This was the state of aairs prevailing before the present di
spute over the
appellant’s right to own or possess the farmstead in questio
n arose. The appellant went on further to claim that he rst cleared the virg
in forest over the
particular area of his family land by his own industry unaide
d by the respondent
with the internton of cultivating it into a farm for disputed
farmed which the
respondent had trespassed upon by permitting his agents, so
me \Fante man"
to plough without his authority.
The respondent on her part admitted sending someone to clear
s the farm
in dispute, which she maintained was on a portion of her ances
tral land which
members of her family had occupied for many years without any
let or hindrance from the appellant or his ancestors. It would seems fr
om the evidence
as a whole that during the period of occupation by the respond
ent or her ancestors no tribute or tolls were demanded from or paid by them
as an act of
acknowledgement of the appellant’s ancestral title or owne
rship to the entire
land of which the disputed farmstead formed part.
Before resolving the preliminary issue of title or ownershi p to the whole land
inhabited, as it were, be members of both the appellant’s and
the respondent’s
families, the trial magistrate inspected the locus quo and f
ound at his inspection
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that one kobina mensah a nephew to the appellant and also a son
-in-law to the
respondent, was in occupation of portion of the land by the pe
rmission of the
appellant, his uncle. The court was not impressed by the resp
ondent’s evidence
as to how her ancestors became possessed of the land of which t he farm in
dispute formed parts, and consequently dismissed her adver
se claim in formed
part, and consequently further held that the respondent’s f
amily’s long use and
occupation of the land has always been with the permission of
the appellant’s
appellant was rst cleared by himself.
In my opinion, the rst question which logically the learned
judge of the
appellate high court had consider was which of the two partie
s to the dispute
had exclusive right to own or possess the farmstead in questi
on. In other words,
in view o the evidence regarding the use and occupation of por tions of this land
by members of both families can the respondent, notwithstan
ding her family’s
permission, lay any valid claim to the disputed territory ac
tually found to have
been cleared by the appellant? Instead the learned judge app
lied wrong principles of customary law and erred in holding that the and cont
inues stay and
use of portions of the entire land by the respondent and membe
r of her family, even though admitted to be with the permission of the app
ellant, ought
to extinguish the title of the true owner as found on the evide
nce by the trial
local magistrate, and prevent the appellant as the true owne
r from recovering
possession, and rather permit the respondent as a licensee o
r stranger-tenant
to retain absolute or exclusive use of the unoccupied portio
ns of the said land.
With respect, I think the learned appellate High Court judge
erred in coming to
this conclusion and dismissing the appellant’s claim to the
dispute farmstead.
The evidence given by the appellant’s third withness in this
case as to how by
the appellant, which piece of evidence the trial court accep
ted as true, illustrates
occupation and use of another’s land was the relevant portio
n of this evidence
as, in my view, it contributes much to emphasize the importan
ce of the principle
of customary law with which this appeal was concerned. Kwami
na Esiampong,
the appellant’s third withness said among other things as fo
llows;
\I remember over 50 years ago two elderly persons one name Emm
ah
and the other by name Essel Komfo, came with tow elderly women
one by name Adjoa Blow but I have forgotten the name of the othe

cashes on it and to enjoy it as improved. Customary food or cas
h crops on it
and to enjoy it as improved. Customary law regard the strange
r Enimah as a
lice set or estate in the land to the licensee, is the result of
a contract or an
implied agreement. It has certain important characteristi
c features about it.
Theses are : (1) The owner (or lesser as he is sometimes called ) of the must be
willing to allow occupation and user of land or portion there
of the whole of the
land as the case may be provided the licensee does set up an adv
erse claim to his
title right to possession. In other words, the user of the lan
d must be of a nature
not inconsistent with the rights of the true owner. If he does
, the licensee is
liable to forfeit his right to be on the lessor’s land and this
conduct may justify
re-entry by the owner or ejectment of the licensee. (2) Somet
imes the nature
fo the grant of the occupational tenancy carries with it the o
bligation on the
part of the licensee to pay tribute or tolls or provide some cu
stomary services
as an act of acknowledgment of the lessor’s paramount or supe
rior title to the
land. In some case where the products of the land on which trib
ute is levied
are what may be called natural or food product, the question o
f the tribute
is determined by agreement before the licensee goes on to the
land; on the
other hand, if it is production of case crops like cocoa or tim ber, it is the usual
practice to determine the quantum of the tribute by agreemen
t after permission
to occupy the land has been granted; see Asenso v. Nkyidwuo (1956) 1 W.A.L.R.
243, W.A.C.A. (3) The circumstance of the long occupation by
the licensee are
such that it is dicult or determine whether the customary tr
ibute has been
provided or demanded. The evidence led in the present case sh
owed than during
the period of occupation by the respondent’s ancestors no tr
ibute of tolls were
demanded or paid by them. It would seem members of both famili
es, some of
whom had intermarried, freely exercised their rights of use
r over unoccupied
portions of the land without reference to any body. Such user
of the appellant’s
ancestor land must have misled the respondent to believe the
ancestor must have
acquired an estate or interest in the land which ought to enti
tle her to oust the
appellant from the particular piece of farmstead inn disput
e. The respondent
in this appeal seems to me to be in precisely the same situatio
n in which the
defendant in the old case of Kuma v. Kuma (1936) 5 W.A.C.A. 4, P.C. found
himself when he attempted to sell portions of the licensor’s
farming land. In
the said case the defendant and his ancestor had been occupat
ion of the land in
dispute in the action for or about six generations without le
t or hindrance by the
plainti or about six generation s without let or land in disp
ute in the action for
a about six, generations without let hindrance by the plan ti
or his ancestor;
no tributes or tolls had been demanded or paid; it even was est
ablished that no
drink had been given to owners of the land for permitting him a
nd his people
to farm on the land. When later the land, an objection was stro
ngly taken and
that led to that to the action being instituted to determine t
he extend of the
defendant’s right over the plainti’s ancestral land. Like
the only appellant in
the present appeal, the plainti in the case cited, was only f
ollowing the present
appeal, the plainti in the cases cited was only following th
e practices of his
forebears in not exacting tribute or tolls form person occup
ying the land with
the family’s permission, and allowed them to remain on the la
nd subject to good
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